PICNIC IN THE PARK
REUSEABLE CONSTELLATION INSULATED TOTE, TUMBLERS, FLATWARE, NAPKINS

$65 PER BAG
plus tax
SERVES TWO

SPECIALITY ADD ON
Rat’s Black & White Checkered Picnic Blanket +$35
Rat’s Cold Cup +$10
Rat’s Hot Beverage Tumbler +$15

SERVED DURING CAFÉ HOURS OF OPERATION | DAILY 11AM – CLOSE

SHARED STARTER
SELECT ONE

Mediterranean Dip Duo
dred pepper hummus, tzatziki, crudites, olives, naan

Tapas Sampler
brie, goat cheese, aged cheddar, manchego, prosciutto wrapped provolone, dried fruit, fig spread, naan

WINE BOTTLE
SELECT ONE

BRAND: Proverb

Sparkling
degura viudas

Whites
pinot grigio
sauvignon blanc
chardonnay

Reds
pinot noir
cabernet
merlot
Rosè

SANDWICHES AND SALADS
SELECT TWO

Roasted Turkey Croissant
havarti, tomato, red onion, butter lettuce, spiced aioli

Baked Ham & Brie
whole grain mustard, crisp slaw, ancient grain baguette

Roast Beef & Smoked Gouda
arugula, red onion, tomato, horseradish chive mayo, seeded brioche bun

Caprese
marinated cherry tomatoes, basil pesto, mozzarella, artichokes, arugula, baguette

Sweet Potato Wrap
roasted sweet potatoes, dried cranberries, red onion, feta, parsley, honey dijon cider vinaigrette, sundried tomato wrap

Vegan Chicken Cutlet
vegan cheddar, arugula, roasted red peppers, cucumber, calabrian hummus, baguette

Asian Chicken Salad
romaine, kale, grilled chicken, shredded carrots, mixed cabbage, green onions, chow mein noodles, cashews, asian style dressing

Strawberry Salad
baby kale, red lentils, red onion, basil, parsley, grape tomatoes, cucumber, lemon vinaigrette

Vegan Lentil Salad
baby kale, red lentils, red onion, basil, parsley, grape tomatoes, cucumber, lemon vinaigrette

KIDS BOXED LUNCH
OFFERED ADD ON | +$9 | JUICE OR MILK WITH CHOICE OF:

Wow Butter & Jelly
peanut-free spread, strawberry jam, brioche, carrots

Kids Snack Box
string cheese, yogurt, apple, cereal bar

Kids Lunchable
turkey & american cheese roll up, carrots, apple, cookie

PREORDER PICNICINTHEPARK@CONSTELLATIONCULINARY.COM

PICK UP LOCATION IS THE VAN GOGH CAFE